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SHORT LOCJ1LS.

The oyster vacation ia oyer.

Tyrone has bad fire suicides with,
the pst five years.

Harvest Home services were held
in tha Lutheran church on Sunday.

Hid Heburg. Snyder county people
want a clock placed on their Court
House.

The electric light plant at the
Huntingdon Reformatory is to be en
larged.

A Tyrone shoe dealer offers a mar-
riage license free with every pair of
shoes sold.

Cider can be made from pears and
when allowed to ferment tastes like
Rhine wine

Dogs killed four sheep for Robert
Crozier near Port Royal a few nights
ago.

Lewistown people are counting on
having many people at their Centen
nial next week.

Elward Sieber bought the John
Rano farm a mile north east of thia
town for 3,500.

The gates of Newton Hamilton
Camp Sleeting are to be open next
year on Sunday.

The drought has destroyed the
fair prospects for a large corn crop
in Juniata county.

The attendance npon the Republi-
can State Convention from Juniata
was unusually large.

A party in Kansas wants to move
the National Capital from Washing-
ton to Topeka, Kansas.

Tons upon tons of fertilizer for the
wheat soon to be sown are hauled
from the railroad station every day.

Department Ifc waa spontaneous
bark
.arising from

Internal Affairs at Harrisburg sent
out 20 medical certificates to women.

Sportsmen aie looking out hunting
plac-j- s to shoot squirrels when the
season opens on 1st of Septem-
ber.

There was a good deal of ginger
iu the Democratic primary in the
MifHintown, Patterson and Ferman-
agh boxes.

John Tyson met with a loss in the
death of his horse, that served him
so well in hauling his eoal oil wagon
through the county.

The Mifflin base ball club will play
the deciding game with the Logans
on the home grounds, next Saturday
afternoon, August Slat.

The drouerht has played havoc with
the young clover in wheat stuble
fields, and turned the experiment
with red top clover into a mockery.

A horse of Irwin Clark of Lack
township while being brought from
a pasture field ran acainst a barbed
wire fence, which caused him to fall
In the fall he broke his neck.

Bicyclers are fin ting out that it is
best not to run over snakes they find
in the road. The snakes thus treat
ed resent and generally catch onto
the wheel and sometimes onto the
rider.

It turns out that Jefferson Davis
president of the defunct Southern
Confederacy and GeneralU. S. Grant
who put down rebellion were re-

lated through the Pennsylvania
Simpsons three generations ago.

Last Thursday, Aug. 22 in the
Baptist Church at Coal Run, Ky.,
Levi Thornton and Mrs. Linda Fid-de- r

were married. The groom is 81
years old and the bride is aged 80.
Both had been married five times
previously.

Executor, Squiie J. B. M. Todd,
adjourned the sale of the Leonard
farm in Fayette township, lsst Sat-

urday, to Sept. 7, 1895, at 1 o'clock
P. 31., when the farm will be sold at
the Court House in MifHintown.
$2,950.00 was offered for the farm of
89 acres.

At a re-uni- of the children and
great grand children of Jacob Gron-inge- r,

deceased, held at the home of
Al. Gioninger in Milford township,
there were one hundred twenty-fiv- e

invited guests. The Groninger fam-
ily is large, and one the most thrif-
ty in the county.

A recent writer Bays: "Statistics
demonstrate that people live longer
now than formerly." That the writer
was writing by random is well proven
by the age of a dozen men in Juni-
ata county, who in 1840 were draw-
ing pensions as Revolutionary sol
diers, may be learned in another col-
umn in this paper.

George L. Hower, Eaq.j came into
the oiKce of the Sentijcel axd Repub-ijca.- v

on Monday morning, August
2(i, 189.j, with an apple that was tak-
en from an apple tree in Shade Val.
ley, Huntingdon county, last Fall,
1894, and brought to his place in
this town. The apple has a some-
what wrinkled appearance. Other
wise it is all right.--

Ou the 20th of August Glydes y,

daughter of Joseph and
Claudius McCauley was ens year eld.
When she was born her friends
bought a little bank for her into
which they occasionally dropped pen
nies. On her first birth-da- y, the
bank was opened and found to con
taiu twentv-fiv- e dollars and seven
cents, which was placed in bank at
interest to the child's credit.

Two Delaware township girls be.
came separated and lost from a Com
pany of berry pickers with whom
they went to Shade mountain.
When night came ou to be out of the
reach of snakes and wild cats, they
climbed into the branches of a large
tree and remained there till the next
day. A great many people were
preparing to en crane in a bunt for
them when they came from the moan

The Newton Hamilton cold hnr
has abated.

The Republicans had a lively time
at the State Convention.

A number of Tonne oeoole of Mil.
ford township, held a picnic at the
Yiew on Saturday.

Miss Partner who was bitten bv a
snake at the Indian Mound Harvest
Home has recovered.

The light rain on Tuesday morn.
ing is worth mentioning because it
waa the first rain that has fallen in
many days.

Now see that your blood ia para.
Good health follows the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla which is the one ereat
blood purifier.

In a suit against the directors of
the poor of Blair county, the direc-
tors are required to refund nineteen
hundred dollars to the county.

Mifflin band will hold a festival at
the Conrt House on Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, September 6th and
7th. A cordial invitation is extended.

A chimney sweep on Monday made
some money by sweeping chimneys,
and also won glory and applause from
boys who listened to his songs from
chimney tope.

An echo of the democratic county
convention, on Monday, was heard in
Patterson, when a fist ef one of the
brethren sprang into the eye of an
other of the brethren.

The harvest home at .WcAlister
ville on Saturday, was attended by
many people. Rev. Mr. Davis deliy
ered an address. Next year there
will be a harvest home at the same
place.

The letters uncalled for in the Mif
flintown post office for the week end-
ing August 24, were for W. M. Roit- -

myer, D. D. Frankhouse. M. T. Crow
ley, Mrs. Annio Keffer, Mrs. Mary M.
KauQman, Mrs. E'.len . McUoll.

One of the Kansas papers contain
ed the following "society item the
other day: "Mtuft Hastings was
pretty busy while here last week.
She broke John Sayre's colt to ride.
raked alfalfa, pitched wheat and kill
ed a snake. Come again, Maudie.

About 11 o'clock last Wednesday
night, the Newport News says: The
watchman at Bechtel s tannery saw
a fire stait in the bark mill room

Last Monday the of the

the

tha

of

accummalation of dust The
fire department extinguished the fire.
Loss about (5,000, which is covered
by insurance.

List Thursday night the steam
saw mill, plaining mill, shingle and
lath mill of Bert Caldron, on the farm
of Commissioner Harry Moore, in
Walker township, about a mile from
Van Wert was destroyed by fire with
a considerable amount of sawed lum
ber, some of which belonged to peo
pie who had logs hauled to the mill
where it was sawed into boards and
piled. The orisren of the fire is not
known. The mill had been worked
on Thursday but the fire was al) care
fully looked to at the close of the
days work. No insurance.

Last Saturday afternoon William
Leach, who lives along the railroad,
a half mile south of Patterson, . dis-
charged the contents of a double bar-
reled shot gun into the posterior part
of a young man named Kepler, who
had gone to Leach's house, and there
raised a quarrel over some remarks
that Leach should have said about
Kepler's debts. From words the
men went to violent gesticulation.
They each reached for a chair and
threatened each other. Then sud-denl- y

Leach put down his chair and
took up a double barrelled shot gun,
at the sight of which Kepler fled
fled from the house and ran. Leach
followed and discharged both barrels
at the retreating man. The shot
took affect from the hips down to the
heels of the retreating Kepler. The
shot man fell to the ground and that
frightened Leach. He thought that
he had killed the man, and without
stopping to look or speak to Kepler,
he hastened to Patterson and sur
rendered himself to Justice Wilson.
He was so badly confused that he
was not able to give an intelligent
account of what did happen. How-
ever as the minutes ran by, it was
learned that Kepler was not killed,
and that Leach's information against
himself was a mistake, which was a
relief to Leach. Kepler was taken
to Port Royal and placed in the
hands of Dr. Shelly,-wh- picked fifty
squirrel shot out of the hind side of
his legs.

The best is what you want when
you are in need of a medicine. That
is why yon should insist upon Hood's
sarsaparilla.

Canap-naaetlB- g.

An did fashioned colored Gamp- -

Meetinir will be held in Schweier s
woods adjoining atiinintown, i'a.,
September 7. 8 and 9, 1895. Ser
vices morning, afternoon and evening.
Good choir of colored singers. Ev
erybody come. All welcome.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
oublic that he has opened a Dental
Office ai Oakland Mills. Fa., where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

The Education rDemi"

The Pennsylvania Institution for
the Deaf and Dumb at Mount Airy,
Philadelphia, begins its seventy
sixth year of school work on Sep
tember lath. It is a free school sup-
ported by the State for the educa-
tion of its deaf children. Applicants
for admission must be six years of
age, and not over twenty. Oral
methods by which the deaf are taught
to speak and to read from the Qpe
are pursued. Separate intellectual
and industrial departments with ex
perienced instructors are maintained.
Fall classes are now forming, and
parents and friends of deaf children
should lose no time in making apt.
cation for their admission. Address
Dr. A. L. E. Crouter, Superintendent
Institution for the Deaf, Mount Airy,
Philadelphia, for full information.

Silas Pioe of Perry oonaty, was in
town last week.

Walter Adams, of Philadelphia, is
visiting relatives in thia oonaty.

Mr. T. Y. Irwin and wife cay
nouraele last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Cox, of rn-"lT- Tt. N. 1(011 democratic party had con
eently visited Mrs. Gapt n-i- y- trot toe

I a. i wt- - a

town, is visiting Mrs. W. Schweysr.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schctt are home

from trip to Atlantic City and Boa
ton.

Miss Thompson of Altoona. lately
visited at Barns Thompson in Patter
son.

Mrs. Milliken of Waterford visited
Mrs. Frank Burcbfield part of last I Jacob Forrey, Greenwood;
week.

riev. jnranic uoivin or Indiana, vis
ited in Patterson several daya last
week.

Dr. Robert Campbell of Mt Union
Sundsyed with his old friends in
town. i

Miss Meriam Derr of Philadelphia,
is paying her eousin Miss Belle Derr

visit.
Rev. Mr. Raven preached for the

Presbyterians Sunday, morning and
evening.

Mrs. Ort of Kansas is visiting her
friends and relatives in Fermanagh
township.

Miss Kate Boyer of near Port Boy
al. spent Sunday with --Via Belle
Schweier.

Harry Koons of Port Royal spent
baturday and Sunday with Fred as
pensbade.

James B. Adams attended the
Newton Hamilton Camp-meetin- g

number of days.
Matthew Allison of Tyrone spent

his vacation with his parents part of
last and this week.

Miss Mary Grace Russell of Lewis
town, spent a few daya recently with
Miss Betty slayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Koutz of Harrisburg,
are visiting at the home of George

lleon in
On Saturday, Miss Maud Wilson,

joined the party that went from town
to attend the Boston, Conclave.

Mrs. Charles MseMeUsn and Miss
Louisa Lewis of Lewistown, apent
Tourbo ay among friends in town

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop and
Miss Jennie Fetters of Washington,
are the guests of editor Allison s lam

After spending several weeks with
her parents in town, Miss Harriet
Jaekman started on Friday to Pitts
burg.

Miss Ellie Guss of Spruce Hill
and Miss Carrie Meloy of Turbett
township visited Mrs. Alex. Meloy,
over Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Thrush of
Philadelphia, came on Saturday to
visit Mrs. Thrush's parents, Mr. and
Jlfrs. Wm. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCauley,
.Mrs. Wm. Miles and daughter IvJith,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Lewis st Berwick.

Samuel Sulouff of left on
Wednesday night for Philadelphia,
where he will take up bis former pos
ition in a drug store.

Charles Memminger of Tyrone,
who haa been stopping up the valley,
spent several days of last week with

C. Uuson b family .

Misses Blanch and Abbie Williams,
who have been visiting the family of
D. H. Craig iu this town have re
turned to their homes.

Miss Grace Clair of Baltimore,
stopped off on her way to Altoona
and other places, over Sunday with
friends in town and McAlistervills.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford and Mary
George, and Robert Carney, all of
Philadelphia, are visiting the family
of Albert Hackenberger at East Point

Dr. D. Stone and wife took
their departure for Washington last
Saturday, after having spent a week
among relatives and mends Juni- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jaanbeck and
son Maxwell, Mr. Jas. Nelson of Pat
terson company with P. W. Man- -

beck and family of Harrisburg, start
ed for Atlantic City on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Barde Groninger of
Port Royal, Mrs. George Kepner and
daughter Ruth of McKeesport, Misses
Julia and Lizzie Keynolds of llarris--

borg. spent last Wednesday at the
home of Henry Groninger in Milford
township.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wagner, Miss
Ellie Pannebaker, Kate Dipple
of Patterson, Mr. and .Mrs. Henry
Scholl and daughter Miss Marion and
Miss Pannebaker, started on Satur
day to attend the Masonic Conclave
at Boston.

H. B. Groninger had a contract to
secure a well of water on the Lindsay
farm a mile north ef Patterson.
Last Saturday they were down 86
feet in a dry hole. After supper,
they again resumed work, when sad'
denly the drill dropped 4 feet, and
when they palled the tooia out, the
water had risen 34 feet in the well.
On Monday the water stood 43 feet
deep in the welL

SILVER WATCHES

Georcre and Charles Barcar found
5 silver watches in the mar on Taea-da- y.

They were engaged in floating
old railroad ties to thia side of tbe
river from the rock below the station
at thia place, whan one of them no
ticed something glisten in tha water.
Ha spoke of it to his brotner and to
gether they want, looked, reached
down into 3 feet of water and fished
out five silver watehee Tha watahaa
lay between- - two ledges of rook?,
about faat from tha railroad bank.
In ona of tha caaea waa a paper on
which ia written tha name of
Banner. Tha number of the watch

wnicn .Banners name appeared ia
16810 The other watchea are aura
bered respectively, 93913 75266
646S85 10812. Tbey are all Elgin
watohea.

DtMOCBATIC UKTVmW
JUDfiES MEET.

The democratic return Judeea met
in convention in the Court House on
Monday afternoon. It was with a
good deal of anxiety the onlookers
awaited the opening of the conven
tion for it waa uncertain which fao

J re--1

oi convention.
avw

a

a

D.

in

in

8

in

fane to order.
called

Hinkle waa elected chair
man and J. J. McCahan and J. L.
Winegardner chosen secretaries.

The toll of districts-wa-i called and
the

. tVDQTS

the

were

li. U George
Smith, J. L. Winegard
ner, Delaware; J. M. Fayette;

B. Abraham

Patterson.

Patterson

FOUaTD.

Georga

Captain

Leaver,

otoner, Fermanagh; J. J. McCahan,
Hinkle, Mifflintown;

F. Kennedy, Milford; Ramp;
Monroe; W. W. Crime!. Patterson.
J. H. Keller, Royal; L. I.
mil. Spruce John S. Barner,
Susquehanna; Harry Long, p--
aontown; John A. Turbett;
S. B. Crawford, Toacarora; J. W.
Teasgman, Walker

The candidates the
people on Saturday were Sheriff J.
P. Calhoun for chairman: J
J. McCahan for county Surveyor; Dr.
L. P. Walleyfor was
no the people. Cal
noun received 454 McCahan
received 96 L. P. Walley 47
votes.

BKTrBS RKSfOXDCft
were, Boon, Beale;

Black Log;

Lack; C.F. Jno.
Elias

Port Brack--

Hill;
Thorn

JK.ob.ler.

only before

county

coroner. There
contest among

votes,
votes,

The chairman appointed the fol
lowing persons a committee to draft
resolutions expressive of the feelings
of the convention, John A. Kohler.
John E. Barner and Irwin Brackbill.
but before they could bring forth the
cat and dried resolutions. W. W.
Criminal, of Patterson, offered reso
lutions endorsing the Democratic
party generally and Grover Cleveland
and declared in favor of honest mon
ey. Tbey also endorsed Robert Mo
Meen, sq., for Supreme Court Judcre
and instructed their delegates to work
for jar. Mcileen s nomination for that
office before tho state convention to
meet in Williamsport, The resolu-

. Mr i a as aauons ouereu oy Jir. urimmell were
unanimously adopted. The commit
tee appointed by the chair to draft
resolutions had not reported when
the 'convention adjourned and the
great question now is. what became
of the committee on resolution!.

ar:
TU NEW COUXTY COMMITTEE

Dr. A J. Fisher, L. L. Leach.
Fayette; J. H. Bittinger, F. L. Mc- -
Naight. Thompeontown; John Mc
Hnii, David Fowles, Walker; G. G
Crozier, W. A Wilson, Port Royal
J. H. Dean, G. R. Swartz. Beale;
Frank Lauver, J. B. Buchanan, Black
Log; David Dimm, J. L. Winegard
ner, Delaware; John Ballentine, A.
A Stoner, Fermanagh; W. S. Castles,
F. A. Wilt, Greenwood; H. C. Rhine,
Frank Yaughn, Lack; R H. McClin
tic H. S. Scholl, Mifflintown; John
K. Jenkins, Charles Basbore, --Milford
D. A. Garman, E. P. McConnell.
Monroe; George B. Cramer, W. W
Crimmell, Patterson; William Watts
W. L. BrackbilL Spruce Hill; Joseph
W. aimer, Adam Morten, susquehan
ns; William C Shearer, Frank Mc
ren, Turbett; John D. Crawford, A.
G. Nobs, Tuscarora.

DM Tea Srer Think,

that you cannot be well unless
have pure, rich blood? If you

you

weak, tired, languid and all run down
it is because your blood is imp3ver
ished and lacks vitality. These trou
bles may be overcome by Hood'i
Sarsaparilla, because Hood's Sarsa
panl a makes pureJnch blood. It ip
in truth, the great blood purifier.

are

Hood Ptllt cure liver ills, consti
nation, billiousnese, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

AGED HEN.

People of to day are prone to de
clare that people these days live to
greater ago tban they did two gen
orations ago, but the list of revolu
tioners, pensioners in Juniata county
in 1840, proves that men then lived
as long as they do now. The follow
ing is a list of the Revolutionary sol
diers in Juniata county who were liv
ing and drawing pension in 1840.
Jacob Lemon aged 70, Lack; John
.Middab, aged 81, Turbett; William
Patton, aged 82, Turbett; Jacob
Wise, sged 83, Mifflintown; John
Bell, aged 88; Thomas Burcbfield
aged 85, Fayette; David Hackendom
aged 77, Tuscarora; Frederick Keller,
83, Greenwood; George Rhine, aged

d, Walker; Lawrence Koon, aged 83,
Greenwood; James Levinnev, aged
104, F. yette; Emanuel Ebbs, aged
100, Fayette.

wESS Cordial
Is Safe and prompt remedy
for the cure of dUn.rr
dyseaterjr. colic, clialera.
MtrBoi ana ti lorms 01cr aialalBti anil
lAMenc?s of tbo oweIs. IT
IU Pl,SAtAX7TO TAKI AKD

prciAi.LV vbjutvu fob
cm LI 'KIEV.

MARRIED-- .

Washikoton Lav. On the 20th
inst., by Rev H. C. Hblloway, Mr.
Samuel Washington of Doylts Mills,
Juniata county and Miss Annie Lay
oi lcKesDorg, Jrerry county, i'a.

WFFLIHTOWN VAKKeTS.
Mvnurrowa, Aug. 28, I8P6.

Matter 15
12

Ham, 18
8 boulder
Lard...... ............... 11
Sides,
buffmhtowaobain makkpt

Wheat 80
Cora la ear 60
Oats, 86
Bye 50
Uloverseed ,.. ..
Timothy seed $2.00
Flax seed 60
Bran 90
Chop ..S1.20 a hundred
Mlddlieaja . 1.10

. Ground Alnm Salt 1.00 -

An eriean Salt 75c to 80
pw inn wii Mabkkts, August 27,

1895. Wheat 65 to 67c; corn 45c;
oata 25 to 27c; live chickens 7 to 13c
a lb; batter 13 to 25c; eggs 14c; po-trto- es

18 to 22c for of a bushel
basket; sweet potatoes 25 to 50o a
baaket; onioaa per barrel, $1.50 to
$1.75; Timothy seed $2 25 a bushel
East fciberty Cattle. Prime $5a5.20;
common $1.60a2.60. Hogs. at $3.50
a5. Sheep at 60c to $3.25; Lamba $2

ia6.60.

KsUeflaOaeDay.

South Amxsioaji Nebvuts relieves
the worst eases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia in a single day. No such re
lief and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to cure the stomachs are won-
derful in the extreme. It always
cores; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the stomacbe
and never disappoints. It ia a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks k
Co., Druggist, Mifflintown. Fa.

Jfeb. 6,ly. v

' m m

Tsucarara VaUIejr Kallr!.
Trains on the Tnscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.

i and 3 r. ic, arriving at Port
at 9.15 a. m. and 3.15 p. h.
Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.

and 5.15 p. x., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 L u. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. Moobehxad,
Superintendent.

Itch on human, mange on horses.
aogs and all stock, cured in 3D min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion,
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist. Mifflintown. Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

TEACHERS' EXA9IIKATIOKS.

Applicants for certificates will be
examined at the following times aDd
places in the several Districts of Jun
iata concty, for 1895.

bpecial examination, in Mifflintown,
Friday, August 30.

D. M. Marshall,
Co. Superintendent.

mxg ain Bays I

NOTE SOJtfK PRICES:

LEOAU

IOTJRT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JERKHIAH LIONS,
President JadKe of the Conrt ef Cemmoa
Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st Judicial District,
composed of the conn ties ef Jnaiata aad
Perry, and tte Honorable JOKI AH L. DAK--
TON and J. r. WICKEBSHAM, Associate
Judges of ue aaid court of Common Pleas
or Juniata county, hy precept only issaea
and to me directed for koMins a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Oeneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter 8 ess ions of tbe
Peace at Mlmtntown, on toe

FIRST HONDAT.OFSEPTEMBEK1B96,
BEING THE 2ND DAT OF THE
MONTH.

Noticb hsbebt oivas, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
Connty of JnaUta, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in tna forenoon or said day, with tbelr rec
orda, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
rememberaneea, to do those thinjrs that to
their offices respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognisance, to
prosecute against tbe prisoners that are or
may be In the Jail of raid county, be then
and there to prosecute asrainst them as
shall be Inst.

Bv an Act of tbe Assembly, passed the
6th day of May, 1854, it made the duty of
Juatices of tho Peace of the several coun-
ties ef this Commonwealth, to return to the
Clerk of tha Court of Qaarter Sessisns of
the respective counties, all the recognis-
ances entered into before them by any per-
son or persons charged with the Commis
sion or any crime, except such cases as
may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before the commencement cf the ses-
sion of the Court to which tbey are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognisances are entered into 1ms
than ten days before the commencement of
tbe ess:on to hich they are mde return'
able, the said Justices are to return the
same in the same manner as if aaid Act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, the thirtieth day of
July in the year of pnr Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-fiv- e.

James P. Calhovs, ShtriJ.
Sheriff's Office,

MifHintown, July 30, 1895.

Bargain Hay$t

JSJT

SCHOTT'S

STORES,
Commencing Aug. 15th aad continues until Saturday evening, August 31.

MONEY SAVING CHANCES.
OPPORTUNITIES for profitable investment were never more abundant

tban at our stores at the present time. Tbrifty havers reooemze thiafaot
and are availing of the undoubted advantage, as, under existing eiroum.
stances, even though the goods may not be required for immodiate use, it
is wise to eurobase for future needs.

Canton Flannel, 10 yards for 49c; worth 65o
Canton Flannel, extra heavy, 10 yards for 69c; worth 90o.
White Table Linen at 25o; worth 50c.
Red Table Linen at 20c; worth 30o.
Beit Turkey Table Linen at 25c; worth 50o.
Imported Saxonia Tarns at 7o a Hank; worth 10c
Ladies Fleeoed Ileavj Underwear at 25c; worth 40o.
Ladies Merino best at 35: worth 50s.

.t,: Ladies Red Lambs Wool .Medicated underwear at 75o; worth $1.25.
Men's elegant heavy Underwear at 25o: worth 45o.
3,500 yards of Carpet at 12io, 15c, 20c and 25c to 50o.
Brussels Carpets at extra low prices-Fel- t

Window Shades, Sprbs Rollers, 2 for 25o.
Wall Papers at extra Reduced Prices.
Heavy Cotton Crashes, 3 yards for 10c
Heavy Linen Cra&hes, 4 yards for 25o.
Heavy Shirtings and Chevoits, 10 yards for 75o.
Sbaker Flannels, 10 yards for 50c; worth 90o.
Shaker Flannels, heavy good, 10 yds for 75o; worth $1.20.
Summer Dress Goods at an extra discount of 25 to 40 per eent on the

dollar.
All wool serges and Henriettas near 40 inches wide at 33o a yd; worth 60o.
Delanies by the pound, at 35a a lb.
$3000 of Men's Ladies' and Children's Shoes at specially reduoed prices.
And every day during Blrgain Week, from 8 o'oloek in the morning un.

til 3 o'elock in the afternoon we will sell you:
10 yards of good yard wide unbleached muslin at 38c.
10 yards of fine yard wide unbleached muslin at 49c.
10 yards of 40 inch heavy Tell Sheeting muslin at 49o.
10 yards of best yard wide bleaebed Hill Muslin at 59c.
5 yards of best Lancaster Ginghams at 23o.
3 bottles of flavoring extraot in Vanilla, Strawborry, Lemon , Oranges and

.Tine Appie ior ive.
10 yards of indigo Blue or other dark best caliooes at 45o.
B yards or oolor or black serges near 40 inches wide, all wool imoorted

French Goods at $2.60; worth $4.50.
6 yards ef French, all wool, 50 inch wide sites in black and navy Wtte at

$3.40; worth $5.00.
ice w oo is ior Bbswis in biaok and cream, 2 balls for 25o: oi in each

ball.
10 yards of Cballies for 20 cents.
Fancy new styles of Fall Wraps will be opened in September.
Don t mias yonr chances, commencing August 17th and continues until

August 31st.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO 1Q) BRIDGE ST..

1866, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D W. HARLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods

MEN, BOYS AND OHJXDRBX
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
m !?? i at 1to give mm a c&u u in neea ox uiotnuig.

for

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLINTOWN PJL.

We Are Selling
Our Entire Line

OF

Summer Clothing
AT COST.

NOW 18 THE TIME FOB 8ABCA1N8.

We have no Competitors in Hats.

We cany all the

LATEST STYLES DI 0kD H Cheaper than taey

ean be purchased elsewhere.

We carry an extra Large Line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Men's and Boys' Shoe, Neckwear, Trunks, Valises, hand-

bags and Fine and Working Shirts.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
n any Article we handle. Examine our Stock.

BUY FROM US AND SAVE MONEY- -

MAIN STREET,
PATTERSON, PENNA.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

The MeClintic Hardware
QTA D t1 NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
olUll-CJ- . MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware.
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap-Robe-

s, Blankets, Fly-ne- ts and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Goods at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders Supplies,
DOORS, SABH, HAliDWAEE

Tin, Iron and Felt Hoofing, bheathing and Lining paper.
Paints, Glass and Carpenter Tools at low Prices.

Blacksmiths will find it to their interests to call ana
our Stock and get Prices ofNorway & refined bar iron.

Horse and Mule bhoes and Nails and lools.
Lumbermen and Mill Men will not go away uninterested.

after they hare examined and priced Our Stock of Cross Art
Saws, files, Gum and Leather Belting, and Lacer at Low
Prices, wood and iron pumps of the best make; also a lull lin
of House furnishing Goods, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil-

low ware, wooden-war- e, Nickle Tea Kettle and coffee pots.
Wall Paper at all Prices.

EOT OF HANGING UMP8,
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythe.

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brushes ot all kinds,
prices furnished on application, Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, the
best out estimates to itirmsn contractors wun me material so-

licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuanoe
of the same.

K. H. M'CLIWTIC.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Emhalmcr and Funer

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION Cl'ABAMEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge St, Mifflintown, Pa.

HAVE IQIT MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

CALL A-T-

T8B F1BST

MIFFUNXOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned at Lowest Bates.

S ALESME
W A NT E D

LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell
Nnrsery Stock. Salary, Expenses

.N
onr
and

Steady Employment smaranteed.
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,

Dec. 8, "91. Rochester, N. T.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF HIFFLIHTOWII, PA.

Stookholden Individiudlv Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. PrenJtut.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cssftt

W. C. Pomeroy,
John Bertsler,
Robert B. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

AIBICTOES

Joseph Rothroak,
Joakah L. Barton,
Louis B. Atkinson.

YOCKaOLBMI :
George A. Kepner, Annie at. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,'
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Vary Knrts, Jerome N. Thompson,
John Hertsler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair. Robert H. Psrrrrwt.
F. M. M. Penned, Lhti Lla-ht- .

Satnnel R. Rothrock, Wm. Swarts.
M.N. Sterrett, H. J. Sbellenberg-e- r

Three and Ponr per cent, interest will i
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1696 (t

Tbe Seuttntl mud Kepnihrmm office is tbe
place to get job work dona. Try it. It wil.
pay yon if yen naod anything n that line.


